
Eric Benet, Spend My Life
oh oh oh oh oh, yeah yeah yeah yeah yeah yeah
I never knew such a day could come,
and I never knew such a love could be inside one.
And I never knew what my life was for,
now that you're here I know for sure.

I never knew till I looked in your eyes,
I wasn't complete till the day you walked into my life,
and I never knew that my heart could feel so,
precious and pure one love so real

Can I just see you every morning when I open my eyes.
Can I just feel your heart beating beside me every night
Could we just feel this way together till the end of all time.
Can I just spend my life with you.

Now baby the days and the weeks and the years roll by,
but nothing will change the love inside you and I.
And baby I'll never find any words that could explain,
just how much my heart my life my soul you've changed.

you can run to these open arms when no one else understands
(When no one else else understands)
can we tell God and the whole world i'm your woman and your my man
(Can we tell God, that your my man)
can you just feel how much i love you with one touch of my hand
(How much I love you)
(Oh baby baby)
can i just spend my life with you

No touch has ever felt so wonderful
(you are incredible oh oh oh oh oh)
ANd no deeper love I've never known
(i'll never let you go oh oh oh oh oh oh)
I swear this love is true
(NOw and forever for you)
Only for you, to you
oh oh oh

Can I just see you every morning when I open my eyes. ooh ooh ooh oh oh oh
Can I just feel your heart beating beside me every night
Could we just feel this way together till the end of all time.
Can I just spend my life with you.

you can run to these open arms when no one else understands
(When no one else else understands)
can we tell God and the whole world i'm your woman and your my man
(Can we tell God, that your my man)
can you just feel how much i love you with one touch of my hand

Can i just spend my life with you...

Can i just see you every morning when i open my eyes (oooh...)
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